Oxidative stress and cellular and tissue damage in organogenic outbred mouse embryos after moderate perigestational alcohol intake.
Perigestational alcohol consumption by CF-1 mouse, from before mating up to the period of embryo organogenesis, leads to retarded early embryo development and neural tube defects. Here, we addressed if perigestational alcohol ingestion up to Day 10 of pregnancy induces oxidative stress and changes in macromolecules and organ tissues of early organogenic embryos. Adult CF-1 female mice were administered 10% ethanol in their drinking water for 17 days prior to mating and until Day 10 of gestation, whereas control females were administered ethanol-free water. Our results demonstrated significantly reduced Catalase abundance and activity and increased glutathione content in the embryos of ethanol-treated females. The nitrite level was significantly reduced, but TBARS (thiobarbituric acid reactive substances) content, an index of lipid peroxidation, did not change. Embryos derived from ethanol-treated females also showed higher abundance of 3-nitrotyrosine (3-NT)-containing proteins in all tissues, compared to the control group. Apoptosis was significantly increased in the ectoderm and mesoderm, but not in the heart-although this organ did contain more cleaved Caspase-3-positive cardiomyocytes per area of ventricular myocardium than controls. In sum, moderate perigestational alcohol ingestion up to Day 10 of gestation in mice induces oxidative stress by altering radical nitrogen species and antioxidant enzymatic and non-enzymatic mechanisms in embryos. Further, generalized protein nitration, due to unbalanced nitric oxide levels associated with tissue-specific apoptosis, was detected in embryos, suggesting that oxidative mechanisms may play an important role in the perigestational alcohol-induced malformation of organogenic embryos exposed to ethanol.